
  DUAL REAR WHEEL PACKAGE    DRW Wheel Options: Grey E-Coat 6" or Powder Coated Steel 6.75" or 7.5" widths

Match Mounting & Balancing:   $95.00/per assembly     X _______ =   $ _______________

Option 2: Standard Mount & Balance (no Match Mount) $30.00/per assembly

Option 3: Mount Tire on Wheel only (mount only -no balance)  $15.00 / per assembly

19.5" Stainless Steel Trim Rings: .........................................................Add $150.00  $ ______________

Stainless Steel Simulators .....................................................................................  $ ______________

Shipping Estimate: (for an exact shipping amount please call or e-mail us)  $ ______________

         SUBTOTAL  $ ______________

Maryland Residents and/or for orders picked up at our facility add 6% sales tax  $ ______________

       TOTAL DRW ESTIMATE:  $  ______________

Wheels: ___________________________       Price: $______________  X  _______ =     $ _______________

Powder coated steel, what color?  ________________________________
Black is included in the wheel price. Other stock colors such as silver are $25/additional per wheel.

Tire : _____________________________      Price:  $______________  X  _______ =   $ _______________

  SINGLE REAR WHEEL PACKAGE  SRW Options: Rickson Powder Coated Steel in 6.75" or 7.5" Width / Vision Cast Aluminum

Wheels: ___________________________       Price: $______________  X  _______ =   $ _______________

Powder coated steel, what color?  ________________________________
Black is included in the wheel price. Other stock colors such as silver are $25/additional per wheel.

Tires : _____________________________      Price:  $______________  X  _______ =  $ _______________

Match Mounting & Balancing:   $95.00/per assembly         X _______ = $ _______________

Option 2: Standard Mount & Balance (no Match Mount) $30.00/per assembly

Option 3: Mount Tire on Wheel only (mount only -no balance)  $15.00 / per assembly

Trim Rings: (for powdercoated wheels, set of 4 ...........................     Add $150.00 $ _______________

Shipping Estimate: (for an exact shipping quote please call or e-mail us) $ _______________

         SUBTOTAL $ ______________

                Maryland Residents and/or for orders picked up at our facility add 6% sales tax $ _______________

        TOTAL SRW ESTIMATE: $   ______________

If you would like us to prepare your quote or verify your calculations, please complete this section, as well as the information
above and FAX to us at 1-410-452-5908 or e-mail form and/or or information to info@ricksontruckwheels.com. Thank
you.

NAME: ______________________________________________________________ TELEPHONE: __________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________  FAX: _________________________________________

____________________________________ ZIP: _________________  E-MAIL: __________________________________________________

 About Your Truck:   MAKE:   DODGE /  GM  / FORD     YEAR: _____________  MODEL: _____________________   Single / Dual Rear Wheel?      4WD / 2WD?

PREPARE YOUR OWN QUOTE / WHEEL & TIRE QUOTE FORM

19.5" WHEEL & TIRE UPGRADES FOR 3/4-TON & 1-TON TRUCKS

Please note: Information on this quote subject to verification. Stock items subject to availability. Call or e-mail us for availability and lead time for your application.
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